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Mr , Rosewater Present ? the Issues of the

at Geneva.

GREETED WITH PROLONGED APPLAUSE ,

Per Two IlottrH nn Immense Audience
IN nntcrtalncd .Not Knfllclcnt-

Itoom to Accommodate
tlic Crowd.-

GCNBVI

.

, Nob. , Oct. 20. Special Telegram
to THE line. ] Hon. E. Hosewaler addressed
nn immense audience In this city this after ¬

noon. Special trains bronchi largo delega-
tions

¬

from tbo surrounding towns nnd for
more than an hour before the rccellng wni
called to order , every seat In the opera house
was taken-

.Ths
.

First Kcpimcnt band furnished the
music nnd Kept the crowded , impatient audi-
ence

¬

in good humor , pending ihe.appcaranco-
of tbo speakers.-

Attli.'W
.

Hon. J. M. Fisher called the meet-
ing

¬

to order and Invited many ladles , who
were standing , to seats on the platform. He-

tncn Introduced Mr. Kosowater, whose ap-
pearance

¬

was greeted with prolonged ap ¬

plause.-
Ho

.

begun by reviewing the marvelous
progress of the American people wltnln the
past flfty years. ITo spoke of Edison's
wonderful electrical Inventions , steam navi-
gation

¬

, cubic and telegraph facilities and
showed bow there arc always n low persons
who lay claim nbillty to cure all Iho Ills to
which Jlcsb Is holr by one porous plaster and
tlmt thousands of people are credulous
enough to oollevo thorn. He proceeded to
show that the some kind of charlatinlsin ob-

tains
¬

in political matters nnd such men ns
Paul Vnudervoort and his running mate
Kdgcrton , are the would-be doctors ; that
thousands in Ktinsas and Nebraska have
flocked to such men for relief , but like the
woman who pretended to pull teeth without
pain on the streets of Omaha, thov always
keep tbo baud playing to drown the croaus-
of the patient.-

Ho
.

then showed up the fallacies of the
various economic and financial schemes of the
independent leaders and Inmost convincing
language stated facts concerning the lute re-
form

¬

legislature , which lit times convulsed
the audience with laughter anil ut others ex-
cited

-

hearty cheers.-
Mr.

.
. Kosowatcr touched upon the Henry

tJoorgo land theory und Bellamy community
idea , presenting some amusing examples of
the practical workings of such chimerical ex-
periments.

¬

. Ho then spoke of Senator Stan-
lord's

-
' probable candidacy for the presidency

on tbo anti-monopoly ticuet , while he is
Known as ( ho kine of monopolists , compared
tbo llmmcial condition of Franco with that
of America and proved conclusively that the
farmer * of America and their families are In-

llnitcly
-

better olT than their French neigh-
bors

¬

, although the latter have twicp as much
currency as the former. * Ho paid bis compli-
ments

¬

to Jay Burrows , who declares every
Independent candidate 1 an nngel and uo
voter should scratch u single name.

The speaker then threw an cleclrio llcbt-
on Edeorlon's sbudowy transactions as an
attorney at South Onntha und Stromsburg ,
nnd showed his utifltnoas for the position ho
treks , both us u lawyer and a man. Tbo
speaker concluded with a scathing denuncia-
tion

¬

of the outrageous attack upon the
character of Judge Posl. and paid au elo-
quent

¬

tribute to his worth as a jurist and a-

man. .
The crowded audience wat attentive and

Intensely interested throughout tbo address
of nearly two hours.

Settles the Contest.B-
IUTKICC

.

, Nob. , Oct. UO. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTur. BUB.-] Judge Broody today gave
bis decision in the case of Chairman Illgg of
the democratic county central committee
against the candidates nominated by the
straight democrats and Clerx A. G. Keiin.-
Tlio

.

decision is in effect that the first demo-
ctutlc

-
convention which nominated or en-

domed Iho independent county nominees is-

Iho rogulnr democratic organ izalion of Iho-
county. . Tbo strnlcht domocrnls are, how-
ever

¬

, pel milled to have their names printed
on the official ballots ns straight democrats.-

In
.

the case of Allucn , Ihe independent aud
democratic nomiuoo for county clerk ,
against A. (5. ICcim. Judge Brouay
accedes that Altbenc's nnmo can go on
the ballot but not us nn imlcncndctit and
leniocrat. The ground Inken is lhat should
Ihe nominees of tlio independents bo placed
on Iho ballot for each nomination it would
miilead and confuse the voter und might
work injuriously to the candidates Ihem-
lelvos.

-
.

I armors Prefer Sound PoftrlncHM-
cCooic. . Nob. , Oct. 20. ( Special Telegram

to Tm : Bin.J Hon. J. O. Tate and Hon. W.-

K.

.

. Andrews addressed n largo audience bore
tonight. The streois were lined wllh iho
teams of farmers who had come In to hear
them nnd this is somuwhat novel , BS it Is now
more than n year since the farmers would go-
to hoar anyone save au alliance orator. Mr-
.Andrews'add

.

i ess wns especially directed to-

Iho laboring classes und went to show thorn
how essential It. was that tlioy make
a Ihorougli sludy of nil economic ijurs-
lions and hcnr both sides , uud in lhat-

ay.- , each for himself, could arrive
ul thai happy medium lhat always lies be-
twoeu

-

Iwo oxlrcmcs.-
Hon.

.

. J. 5. Tuto followed nnd dcvoled
moro of his lime lo Iho Inriff and Irausporta-
lion iiuestion , also comparing Ibo reckless
extravuL-anco of Iho last legislature wllh the
loiiner ones , especially calling attention to
the money paid for the compilation of tl.e
journals of both houses , when the alliance
( .01retiiries wore paid as much as was paid
in Iho four proceeding sessions , also lo Iho
annual pass bribes giving the number nnd
conditions of Iho various passes now used by
Iho Alliance members of the last legislature.

The interest shown ul tonigl's meeting
Indicate Ihnt the people are returning to the
old parties and that the death knell of the
alliance lu politico has been sounded.

All of Ihe democratic attorneys in this city
and every democratic merchant nnd business
limn say openly tlmt Ihoy will vote fur Pout.

They Consider the Source.S-
TIXTO.N

.
, N b. , Oct. 20.Special[ to Tnc-

Bur. . I ThoVorlaHoraldEdgcrtou farce of-

nn attack on thopcrsoiinl character of Judge
Post U reading. Many old lime democrats
nre falling ii line for Post and the indepen-
dents

¬

are rapidly catching on to the nefar-
lous measures resorted to by Edgerton and
the World-Herald to defeat Post. Tbo
farmers say they are not tools , and Ibo can-
didate

¬

whoso onlv hope for success is in-

ucnonal und slanderous attacks on a rival
candidate is unworthy of office and can not
got their votes.-

Munv
.

residents of this county wcro formerly
from Platte county , and have a personal
acquaintance with Judge Post , nud irrcspoc-
tlvo

-
of putty , bay ihal Ihey will vole for him

und that ho Is in every way qualified for the
position.

Grand .Master Tale's Letter.
Omen or GiiA n MIKTUII WOIIKMAV.

AM ni.vriJiiiiKit or I'MTKII WOIIKMK.V. IIAH-
TiMii

-
! , NYU. Del , 9V. To thu fMIUircif THE HEB :

Alloit inuto i-ungrutnlittu TIIK HEK nn th-
pHxl work It U Ucilnc. iiot only In gathering
ni'Hs , lull lu ,; polllli'nl inoiinlobanks
and M'uUnii niMtfiiru to iho propt of thin
Unit! ttholt'MiiHt" luami coed men to ad-
inlnlstPr

-
ilium. Very respectfully your*.

J. U. TATK.

Failed to . It met.
WnroNeb. . , Oct. 2rt.SpecialTelegram-

to
[

Tin : BUB. l-Tho grand Independent rallvso
long Ulkea of cama off. todav. Speakers
Simfur, Bcul aud Soderman spoke to an
audience of ilxteon vulers , ol which ouly six

ere alliancemen. .

1'iiiled lo J'leiihO Them.-
Lrii.X4.ioN

.
, Nob. , Oct. SO. ( Special Tole-

trum
-

to TIIK BCK.J Powers and Holcomb ,
lidod by looal taletit und Ibo Ovtirtou band ,

disiral crowd here this after ¬

noon. Powers advocated money being made
by the government with the sub-treasury
backing and delivered tbo customary alliance
speech. Not over 12T> persons were present
acd llllto or no enthusiasm wax manifested ,
the audience being largely made up of women
and town republicans ,

Holcomb made a short speech and the meet ¬

ing adjourned. Two enlightened alliance
men left the room during iho speaking , lay ¬

ing they would not support a party that ad-
vocated 8ch ideas ,

FnlrinontFA-
IIIMOXT , Neb. , Oct. !iil. [ Special Tclo-

grutn
-

toTiin Bcc.J Hon. K. Kosowalor en-

tertained
¬

a Inrga and enthusiastic crowd of-

voter. * nnd citizens nt the opera house Ibis
evening. His remarks wore full of argu-
ment

¬

nnd were liberally npnlauded. Tbo re-
publicans

¬

of this section arc jubilant and ex-
pect

¬

to carry this county by n largo mnjorliy.

Growing In Strength.-
Nnt.iox

.

, Nob. . Oct. 2rt. ( Special Tele-
gram to Tnc BCR. | Judge Post is growing
in strength In this locality dally. Three
prominent democrats today openly announced
their inicnlion of supporting him-

.O.M.V

.

.IA roiuiw.-

lllinoig

.

Women Tnke Their Cnse lo the
ntnlc Supreme Court-

.Cmcoo
.

, III. , Oct. 20. The supreme court
of Illinois will bo nskod to take up Ibo ques-
tion

¬

of tbe right of women to vote for school
officers ut the next election. This afternoon
llyain. Wcmshcnk and Hnrschl prepared a
mandamus to enforce iho right of women to-

vote. . Mrs. Ahrens appearing us complainant.-
In

.

ordar to facilitate mutters , Attorney
Boyle of Iho board of election commissioners
in behalf of the members , waived tbo right
to a hearing in Iho lower court , nud the
papers In the case were laken lo Ottawa
loduy. Andrew J. Herschl wired Iho
supreme courl , notifying thai bjjy of Ihe
case and Iho urgent necessity for an imme-
diate

¬

heannir. If the case is not decided be-

fore
¬

the day of cltcllou the polls will bo Iho
scene of uncomfortable oncounlcrs bolwcen-
Iho lady voters aud Ibe judges of election ,
und will afterwards bo produclivo of innum-
erable

¬

suits-
.Allornoy

.

Horschl said Ihls forenoon : "1

represent Mrs. Ahrens , nnd I am positive I-

nm right In the mailer. The supreme court
cannot bul reverse Iho decision of Ihe board
of election commissioners. Tbe applicallon-
lo Iho supreme cou-t is in the shape of n pe-
tition

¬

for a mandamus to compel Iho board to
place the uamos of women , who possess Iho-
.same qualifications as men , on Ibe registry
llsls. "

ItVT 111 I.K.IU !, 3 Hi : 1IEIII ).

Ueninrknhlo Uinceivory ol' Wyoming
Stoclinci ) on the th"jemie Illver.
Dot CMS , Wyo. , Oct 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKE.J Lately iho C. Y. out-
fit

¬

belonging 16 Senalor J. M. Carey , have
been making a horse roundup on Iho head-
waters

¬

of Iho f'hoyenno river and in a valle}'
not frequented by stockmen. A wonderful
curiosity in the shape of u steer has been
found. The animal is about 7-years-old , will
weight close on to 2,000 pounds , has horns
thnt will measure six feet from lip to tip and
has ouly three logs. Tbo hind legs nro per-
fect

¬
, but in front there is oulv onu leg , lo-

cated
¬

in the center of the body
on the part of 'tho bed }' between
where the front limbs are on an ordinary
sleer and is about the size of two ordinary
legs. The steer is wild und when discovered
took the lead of a small herd of mavericks
and skipped out for a hiding place. The herd
WAS rounded up and branded aud a man left
in charge of them.-

Vhqnlhe.
.

deformed .animal lies down this
frontle0'

°

is under nim nncf In gelling up ho
kind of sprint's Iho body up by means of Ibo
inrgy muscles In Ihe leg. Today Hon. Edward
T. David , manager of Iho Carey Cultlo com-
pany

¬

, starlod Ihe C. Y , boys nfler Iho won-
derful

¬

slcor underlhomauagenicntof Captain
J. C. Shafer. It is the intention of Mr. David
to take Ihe sleer lo S. O. runch on Box Elder
creek.

IIAlt U TuTllKLlKl'K-

.'Unit Such Suflerfnirtui Obtain in n-

Civil.cl! Land.
PiTTsiiLitn , Pa. , Oct. 20. John Mattel ,

with his wife and Infant child , applied lo Iho
authorities touigbt for food. Ho said ho was
n slriklng minor and Ihey had walked from
Connellsvillo to Ihls city, having umcd noth-
ing

¬

for nearly "lorty-tight hours.
The mother wns leo weak to
suckle her babe , and to save the little one's
Ufa Mattel said he cul his tlngcr and allowed
iho child lo drink his blood. The co-jpl * were
terribly emaciated nnd the child was almost
dead Food and lodging wcro 'uruisbodt-
hem. . Mattel tells an nwful story of priva-
tion

¬

nnd suffering among the miners.-

C

.

11 IIOLlClb.1l IX MIXXJSbUT.I.

Its I.'iftletli.Anniversary Will Be Cc-
lehrnted

-

November 1-

.ST.

.

. P.u i , Minn. , Oct. 20. Archbishop
Ireland has uddressed a letter to the clergy
of the diocese of St. Puul , calling attention
to Iho significance of November 1 In Iho his-

tory
¬

ot the Catholic churcn in Minnesota. On
that data thu first little chape ) In tbo territory
wus blessed by Kov. Lucieii U mil tier. The
archbishop recommends that the llf'ieth an-
niversary

¬

of Iho establish menl of Calholiclsm-
in Iho state be celebrated in each purish on
the date uauTed wi'h nil possible splendor.-

A

.

ii > ity mi:

Hanks of .Striking Printers in PittH-
hnrg

-
, I'n. , Augmented.-

PiTTnnio
.

, Pa. , Oci. 20. Sixty young
women employed as press feeders In the
various Job printing olllccs in this city ,
joined Ihe strike of job prmlcrs and press-
men

¬

loday. The strike caused a suspension
of work in many of iho offices , bul Ibo
employers say It will only bo temporary.

Married a Colored Widow.-
H

.
i liinu. Mass , Oct, 20. The lltllo vll-

lueouf
-

Oirovolnnd bus been furnished food
for gossip by iho marriage of one of Us oldesl
and best known citizens , William Edwurds-
to Mrs. Mary Louise Betters , a colored
Widow. Though Iho ceremony was per-
formed

¬

on Thursday evening nt the Episco-
pal

¬

parsonage of Hev. Bernard Copping , few
ol thu people uucw uf U until toJay.

The bridegroom Is 0.-| years of ago uud u
landscape engineer by "ticcupallon. The
bride is a buxom colored woman , n native of-

Iluliimore uud a widow of several years-

.Hotibed

.

In It :i nuns City.-
KAXSICITV.

.
. Mo. , Oct 20. While wall-

ing
¬

for a car ai the eastern terminus of iho
Independence Avenue Cable railroad losi
evening Mrs. Amanda Parr of $07 East Ninth
street , wns knocked duwn , beaten and robbed
by un unknown man who made his escape-
.ThoVobber

.

secured his victim' * pockelbook
which contained a small sura of money. The
robbery is one of the boldest Ibat ha; come
to tno notice of the police for mouths.

Shortage Growing.-
PITTHI

.
ltd , Pa. , Oct , SO. Tbe amount of

School Board Treasurer Doartliuger'i short-
age

-

Is growing j-nd will probably reach
*.V >0W.( I lollclti are reported in iho accQunti-
ot Iho Diixlcrs Sprlnc company , the Modern
Building und Loan hssoclation and Ibo estate
of Archbishop Wallace , of which Doorfllngor-
is executor. Doorlllngor is saiJ to have gone
to iho couuiry , bul no one seems lo know his
exact whereabouts.

Charged With Kinhezzlnment.N-
KW

.
Oiti.Kvvs, La. , OcU 20. Eugene I",

Caroia , ax > paying lellcr ot iho Louisiana
National bauk, was brought before. Untied
States CoramUslouer Wright to answer the
charge of emboulemenl under Ibe United
State * revised statute , preferred by Presi-
dent

¬

K. M. Wulnuloy. uaroia pleaded not
guilty waived examination und wus released
on a Loud of l* , OiW. Tbo case will come up-
suoruy m iho Un.tod States circuit court.

FRIGHTFUL FATE OF A GIRL ,

While Protecting Her Hands Annie Wirth-

is Terribly Burned ,

KEARNEY CHILD'S' SUDDEN DISAPPEARANCE

Fcnrs Kntrrtnlncd Hint Slio Mny-
linvc Committed Suicide by Drown *

iiiR Otlicr ItitcrcNtlnc Ne-

braska
¬

Noun Note * .

A Cirr , Neb. , Oct. 20. ( Special
Telegram to Tin : Br.E. ] Annie Wirth , n do-

mestic
¬

In tlio employ of John Schmidt , a
farmer living nlno ratio * In the country , is
lying at the point of death tonight. The
woman used the skirt of her dress nnd nproii-
to protect her hands In lifting from the steve-
n sltlllct containing meat of some sort , nnd ns
she raised the pan the Homes set flro to the
grease , which , in her fright , she spilled on
her clothing. In an Instant her garments
were ublazo. Her screams attracted Mr.
Schmidt , who threw a pall of water on the
fainting woman , then forcing her out of the
door Into the yard rolled her on the ground
until the flames were put out. The woman
was almost dead when she recovered from
her fright , her back and breast and other
portions ot her body being almost burned to a-

crisp. . Her recovery seerai almost Impossible.

Kearney ( Jlrl-
Kniitvnv , Neb. , Oct. 20 , [ Special Telegram

to THE BEE. I It was made public today that
the 14-yenr-old daughter of Henry Oakes , a
laborer living in the south part of town , has
mysteriously disappeared. Miss Oakes had
been employed at the Midway hotel and of
late she has been grentiy attached to Ella
Siinms , another employe of the place. The
two girls loft the hotel on Friday afternoon
and they did not return until early Saturday
morning. Both of them were drunk when
they returned. Miss O.ikes was seen to leave
tbo hotel about ( o'clock Saturday morning,

since which time uo trace can be found of-
her. . Fears are entertained that she may
have jumped into tbo lake.

Atlantic District Conference.H-
AKI.AX

.
, Nob. , Oct. 20. [ Special Telegram

to THE BEE. | The Atlantic district confer-
ence

¬

of the .Methodist Episcopal church
becan its somi-titrnuul session in this city
this evening. About flfty preachers nrrived-
on the late evening train , quite a number
being accompanied by their wives. Many
others will arrive in the morning. The ses-
sion

¬

was called to order bv Dr. Jeffrey , the
local pastor. Presidlnc Eldnr Dr. Franklin
prosldod. Hev. J. D. Moore proichod a ser-
mon

¬

on salvation. Later thc'ro was a conse-
cration

¬

nltur service-

.rodiiuc

.

the Body.-
NEIIIU

.
KA CITY , Nob. , Oct. 2C. [ Special

Telegram to TIIK BEC.J A writ of habeas
corpus was issued today directed to Marshal
Wheeling to ut once appear before Judco
Chapman a *. Platlsmouth and show cause
why ho was holding a prisoner in this city
who gives the name of Cyrus Randall. Kin-
dall

-
arrested ns :i suspicious character

and is supposed to bo wanted nt Paciflc
Junction , la. , for perjury. Colonel F. P.
Ireland went from liqro to appear in behalf
of Kandall , who claims his homo is in Sid-
ney

¬

, Neb.

Tno Chi hi ron Shot.i-
CEutrfRV

.

, Neb. , uct. 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE. ] J. M. Feathers swore
out warrants for the arrest of Jacob Corne-
lius

¬

nnd William Benscbeler today , charging
them with having fired some random shots
into his yard yesterday , where a number of
small children were playing. Mr. Feathers'
little girl nnd n neighbor's boy were peppered
with shot , making painful wounds. Tbo
complainant lives near old Fort Kearney , i
place much frequented by duck hunters. It-
is believed that the shooting wus purely ac-
cidental.

¬

.

Not Kasily Satillcd.N-
r.mtAi.KA

.

CITV , Neb. . Oct. 20. fSpeclul
Telegram to the Ben.j Two thieve.- , wore
released from the county jail today after
serving out n J7i line for theft. Accom-
panied

¬

by n pal they entered Theodore
Webenug's place tonight nnd while bis wife
was wailing on a customer, one of them
stepped behind tbo bar und grabbed M in-

change. . Wcboring arrived in time to give
clraso nud caught one of thu'culprils.

Will Commence Ituildliin Soon.-
NeustsKA

.

Cirr , Neb. , Oct. 20. [ Special
Telegram to TUKBcn. Secretary Dee of the
Chicago PacKlng and Provision company was
here today and cxnrossed himself as being
satisfied with the work that is being done at
the plant. The commission men bavoalready
sent out tbolr cards nnd will commence buy ¬

ing at once. Tbey will commence killing at
the packing house About November 1.

Work ol' Iluruliirn at Itontrior .
BnATincn , Nob. , Oct. 2li. ( Special Tele-

grum
-

to'I'HK BIJE , I The hardware store of-
S. . P. Walter was robbodsorno time Saturday
night nnd three valuable shotguns , a quan ¬

tity of ammunition nnd other articles stolen.
Entrance wns effected through the front door
from which n pane of glass wns taken.-

Sirs.

.

. Woodward nt lied Cloiui.-
CLOtn

.
, Neb. , Oct. 20.- [ Special to-

Tnc BEC.J Mrs. Caroline Woodward spunl
Sunday hero In the interest of the railroad
employes nnd their families. In Iho after-
nocu

-
she spoke In the pretty little chapel of

the Methodist church. Later she held un
open air meeting near the round house.

Fire at ColnmbiiK.C-
OI.UMW

.
- , Nob. , Oct. 20. [Special to Tim

Bnu. ) Fire was discovered on the first floor
o ! the Journal building at 4 o'clocn this
morning. Prompt action ot the department
only saved the building. Thu dnrauco wus-
noiuiunl. . Mio lower part wns used by Hegel
.t Co. , fruit and produce dealers.

Diphtheria -

Cm , Neb. , Oct 2t . [ Special
Telecram to Tin : BEI.J: Six new coses of-
dlphtherln wcro reported to the BourJ of
Health todav. The Board of Education will
close the school If the disease continues to-
spread. .
_

llcntrlco I'ionccr ! > <; nd.-
BEATinm

.
, Nob. , Oct. 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BuE.l Jnmoa Boyd , ngod 70,

died last night. He was one of the pioneer
settlers of Beatrice. He leaves a wife aud
tWO bOllb.

hy Kirc.-
IvCAitvtT

.
, Neb. , Oct. 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tn R B ME. I A barn belonging to J.-

K.
.

. Shipman was damaged to the auiouul ot
WOO by fire today.

Nelson Litigation.N-
EI.VOX

.

, Nob. , Oct. 20. [special Telegram
to Tus BEK. I District court convenes hero
tomorrow. Tbcro are 1T 0 cases on the docket.

General P. T. Iteanreuard.S-
T.

.
. Lot is , Mo , , Oct. 2fi. Uoneral P. T-

.Bcauregard
.

, for whose arrest warrants have
lioen Issued by the United States authorities
In connection with Iho Sioux Fulls , S. D. , in-

dictments
¬

, chart-Ing him nnd olber Louslaua
lottery ofllclals wttb violating the United
States pustal laws , is in the city. Hois
stopping nl his eou-Iu-law's home , -1007
Morgan street. Ho Is said to bo sic * and re-
futes

¬

lo see reporters ,

TronlilcH.
BOSTON , Mass. , Oct. 20. Tbo firm 'of Ir-

ving
¬

A. Kvau * & Co. , the senior member of
which recently suicided , DBS assigned for Ibe
protection of creditors to avoid litigation and

asicts lo advantage. AU tbo

indebtedness on tbe Boston Stock exchange
has been telllod *nd nearly everything on the
New York itock erck'3B i The inloresls of-

Ihc house in Iho Sloclr market were very
slight. Banks now holdluR obllgnlloni of-

Ihe house are lulty jjrolecled. About
t-ViO.OOO are due to Jiann-n trot the collaterals
Ihey hold aggregate about tOJO.OOO. If all the
Individual account* Uija the house are col-

lected
¬

there will be a considerable surplus.
I'.tsTEVK'sliijijTEinirjs FUTILI-

*

Death From Hydrophobia ol n Man
Who Had Ht-cn Inoculate ; ! .

Cot.fviiu , S. C. , OK 2fi. Hobert Morton ,

machinist employed' In the Ulchmoud &
Danville railroad shops In this citv , wa nl-

taeked
-

on Ihe street InMuly last by n huge
dog , thrown to the RfiAlud und terribly bit-
len about tbo arms nn4 hands. The wounds
wore caatorlred nnd a mad stone was np-

pllod
-

, and Immediately Morton's fellow
workmen raised n pure to end him to the
Pasteur Institute In Nntv York , whore ho
took the regular ireatipnt and returned to-

hU homo with the nssftrance of the physician
In chnrgn thnt ho hod Ivcon cured ,

The flm symptom ) of uydropnobla ap-

peared
¬

while Morton " ° 'i Ms engine last
Friday night. He feh> n tuddon pain in Ihe-
nrm which had been tiHtcn nnd a sensation
of sickness in Iho stomach. On Saturday
morning Morton bogdd to pant llko n dog
that had run n long distance , nnd white ana
green foam fell from b}* lips. Ho suffered
internal nsony , sayinfj , his sides where ho
had been inoculated wqro In fearful pain. At
times ho would draw himself up and raise
bis body on all fotiri. ontas soon ns spoken
to ho would ngniu lie . 'down , Ihe incessant
pain continuing. Ho retained wonderful
seir coutrol , pltoouslv .begging everyone not
to touch him , bemc fearful of the bnrm ho
might do tnem. Ho dlod in intense agony.

Morton remained at , the Pasteur Institute
fifteen days and received inoculations in his
sides Iwlcoa day whilojn New York. He
awoke several times to* find himself trying to
bite his half orotherwitb whom he wns-
sleeping. . Morton's physician says : "Tho
Pasteur treulmont certainly failed in this
case bul it undoubtedly modified Ihe symnl-
oms.

-
. He wa not as violent ns he would

have been wilhout it."

Attempt to IJIow Up the Oflloe ol' the
Dublin National Press.-

Drnux
.

, Oct. 2<5. G eat excitement was
caused in Ibis city thisevenlug by an appar-
ent

¬

nltcmpt to blow -uo the offlco of the
National Press , the organ of the McCarthyi-
tos.

-
. The members oflho staff of the paper

were just on tbo point of beginning the
night's work when n bomb fell in the area in
front of the windows oaAbbey street , where
Iho editors' rooms nro sljnnted. The bomb
exploded with a tremendous report , but for-
lunnleiy

-
Ihero wns no one in Ihese particular

rooms at the time, nnd consequently
no one was hurt. If tbermi'ssile had been in-

tended
¬

to injure anyone in tbo editorial room
there is no doubt that the effort would have
been pro-cminently successful , for the win-
dow

¬

gloss was broken , the casings shattered
and the furniture in th rOom badly damaged.
The oftices in Iho basement were also badly-
damaged und , indeed , windows in all tbo ad-
jacent

¬

houses were broken. The wildest ru-
mors

¬
were spread andjjih. enormous crovd(

quickly collected. For 'a time there was
much excitement. Nofhwithslnndiusr every
effort was made to search out tbo miscreant ,
the authorities thus fac ne without any clew
whatever. It was noted Jit tbe .lime of Ibo
explosion ; by those vho4.wero present that
the fumes nrisinc in tno>xploded bomb had u
very offensive odor. ' *ftA1 '

The police think lh.nttrt"'namll o was used , "
"

judging frgm.tbe.fai'ii j SA'tho nrouihJ floor ,
planlcs wee torn "a.itmCor.T'Msub-cdUor'
says thnt the explosion lifted his chair , and
that the building oscillated violently for u
few moments. Other members of the stuff
also testify to the enormous force of tbo-
explosion. . Almost uuivor> ally the credit of
the outrage is given to the Poruollites.-

IOt'

.

J.ITES LOST-

.DrillMi

.

A ebsels Collide and One GOCH-

to the Bottom.L-
O.VDOX

.

, Oct. 20. The British steamer
Boston , from Cardiff for London , has arrived
at Falmoulh , after having been in a collision
early this morning with the British bark
Cnartwood. from Antwerp for Valparaiso.
The Charlwood foundered almost
Immediately after the collision with
tbo loss of sixteen lives. Throe
men were killed on boarditho Boston at the
time of the collision nnd t'ho steamer's bows
were badly stove in. The captain of the
Churtwooi , his wife , son. and governess , nnd
the stewardess together with nil the bark's
effects and six of iba seamen , a total of six-
teen

¬

persons , wcro drowned in spite of the
efforts made to rescue them.-

Tbo
.

pilot of Charlwood left the vessel half
an hour before the collision occurred which
cut her nearly in two. A life boat and all
thu occupants were thrown in the water.
There wore seen struggling , crying for help
and seizing upon various articles of-
wreckage. . The Boston and n schooner
which was in the vicinity lowered boats
which wore sent to the succor of iho un-
forlunnto

-
Charlwood crew. Afler a long

search and much bard work iho rescuers only
succeeded in saving Iho captain's daughter
nnd iwo appronli ccs.

SKVUltl'.n a DTTOKCC.

Separation of n Fronuli Countess
from HT American Ilnuband-

.Kts
.

ACiTT , Mo. , Oct. 20. In 1SS ( James
B. Stunrns , a New York broker , while so-

jouniing
-

In Paris , becarao smltlen with the
charms of the counlcss Alvtra Monlhilniig.
The countess married him and removed lo
Now York Cily. TUero Ihoy lived happily
for a while but Stearns soon tirou of bis
foreign wife and finally uesurted her. She
moved to Kansas City and this morning she
received n decree of divorce for thi cause in
Judge Stover's court , lu her petition she
nsued the court to uliow her to resume her
maiden name. 'I his WJH granted.

Chicago Ilnodlpftj fndintod.-
Cincioo

.
, 111. , Oct 20. * The grand Jury this

morning ruiurnod several indictments in the
criminal court against lirUos concerned la-

the poor bouse nnd nSano asylum boodle
scandal. Tbo court officials refuse to give out
the names until urresls.are mndo-

.It
.

is learned that John W. Colin , book-
keeper

¬

of iho county , was Indicted for
conspiracy lo defraud , lie has been arrested
and released under J.lKW) bonds.

Adjourned Court Tor the Fnrmern.J-
AMI

.

: TOWN. . D. , OcU 20. The term of
court of Foster county was adjourned sine
die today by Judge Koso for the reason tbnt-
to cell a Jury would lake many farmers from
Ihe Holds and wllncssos from Ibe threshing
crews. The necessities of farm work ap-
peared

¬

greater lu the judge than holding u
term of court. It Is likely ibnl an adjourn-
ment

¬

will also bo had in'' Ciriggs county for
Iho sumo reason. i

Colonel O'Day > Ii kcK a Denial ,
ST. Louie, Mo. , Oct. ! . Colonel O'Day ,

late general attorney of Hie St. Louis & Sun
Francisco railroad , who t being sued by that
road to get possotalout" of laud purchased by
O'Day for the company and which , it U
alleged , ho refuses to surrender , denies lu
lolo iho allegations of the petitioner-

.It.ullnn

.

. oulultMl niot.
HOME , Oci. 20. Tbcro was a serious

fight yesterday m the town of San Michael ,
province of Moaeua , between a body of
socialists and a number pf workmen. Two
wore killed and eight seriously injured. The
riot was subsequently quelled by tbe police ,
who arrested a number of rioters-

.Klcainur

.

Arrivnlii.-
At

.
BaltlmoriH-Barrowmoiii fraai Liver ¬

pool.At
Philadelphia Ohio from Liverpool-

.At
.

Glasgow Scandinavia from lioitoji ;
State of California U om New Yeric-

.At
.

> cw Yortt Bothnia from Liverpool.

SATISFACTION IS DEMANDED.-

Obili

.

Notified That the United States Ex-

pects

¬

an Immediate Explanation.

DEMANDS OFTHEAMERICAN GOVERNMENT ,

MlnlMer Kcan 1'resenln Iho Govern-
input's

-

Claims , and Oflk'lnlly
Scales Whnt IB Desired An-

other
¬

Scnninn Dlo-

w.SivmooDcCiuu

.

, Oct. 20.Tho Cnltcd
States government today , through Minister
Kgan , formally demanded reparation from
the government of Chill for the ntlack re-

cenlly
-

made In Valparaiso upon n number of
the seamen of the United States ship Balti-
more.

¬

. The demand maae by the United
Slates minister is no Informal suggestion
Ihnt iho government nt Washington expects
some kind of satisfaction for the killing and
wounding of the Baltimore's sailors. It is a
friendly-put notification , civen according lo
directions received from Iho SUto dopartr-
nient nt Washington , that the United States
demands un immediate cxpUnatlon of iho
whole affair and reparation for tbe injuries
inflicted.

Acting upon the Inslrucllons sent lo him
from Washington , Mr. Kcan presenled Iho-

Chilian junta with a detailed statement of
the results of the investigation made by Cap ¬

tain Scbloy of the Baltimore , and by Mr.
Egan himself. These Investigations had
shown that Charles HiChon , otic of the Balti-
more's

¬

petty officers , na brutully assaulted
oy several Chilians while ho was ridlutr on a-

slrect car. Higgan rcsls'od , but TVUS dragged
from the car and murdered by a pistol ahot
while 111 the arms of his companions.-

.Turnbull
.

. , another of the Baltimore's
wounded men , who died today from his In-

juries
¬

, received no less than eighteen stnb
wounds in the back , iwo of them penetrating
his luncs.

After giving a full list of the Baltimore's
crow , who wore Injured by the mob , Mr-
.Kgan's

.

statement called ntlenllon lo Ihe fuel
lhat thirty-five of the cruiser's crew were
on Iho day of Ihe nols nrrested. unnecessary
violence being used by the police , nnd that
Ihoy wore detained in custody wilhout due
cause.-

In
.

conclusion Mr. Egati said that the sur-
geons

¬
of the United Slates warship ex-

pressed
¬

Ihe opinion that some of the wounds
Inflicted upon the American sailors were
bayonet wounds , nnd that this clearly
showed that the police officers of Valparaiso ,
who nraurined with bayonets , took part in
the attack.

The Americans were without arras and
practically defenceless.-

Mr.
.

. Egan iti presenting the Chilian Junta
with this slulement of the assault on the
American sailors , expressed in the distinct
term" ! the feeling of great indignation which
the State department at Washington focls at-
tbo whole affair, and especially at the brutal
conduct of the police of Valparaiso in joining
with the mob in the laltcr's attack upon the
Baltimore's seamen and in drawing their
bayonets and using them against the uu-
nrmed

-
Americans.-

Mr.
.

. Egan also particularly called altenlion-
to the additional brutality of tbo police of-
Vuloaraiso in Using horses to drag the Amer-
icans

¬

to prison.
After making a brief but pointed summary

of the fuels to u lilch ho bad boon instructed
to call all ntion , Minister Egan Informed the
representatives of the Junta that in the bamu-
Of

<

the United States ho demanded reparation
for the Instills undiiijunes complained of.-

Now the Question which arises is what will
be the action of the Chilian government ? As-
It appears now , there seems to be doubt that
the Junta will soon make the reparation de-
mnuaed.

-
.

Naturally the action taken today by Min-
ister

¬

Egan is attracting Iho attention of iho
foreign ministers and of the foreigners gen-
erally

¬

who are residents of this country. The
sympathy of the American colony is entirely
with Captain Schlcy and bis blue Jackets ,

and they are one and all glad to receive the
news made public today lhat another United
States war vessel , the Boston , has aclually
sailed forlheso waters.-

Chilians
.

Iry lo srooolh over Iho assault
upon and imprisonment of tbe American sail-
ors

¬

by classing it as simply u street row. Up-
to Iho present time Iho junta has expressed
no regret for the attack made on the Amer-
ican

¬

sailors.
Death _ Tnrnbnll.W-

ASIII.VOTO.V
.

, D. C. , Oct. 20. A short
cablegram wns received at the Navy
department today from Captain Schley-
at Valparaiso , announcing the death
of William Turnbull. one of the Balti-
more's

¬

coal heavers who was wounded
In the recent assault In Valparaiso upon
tbo American sailors.

Orders have been seutbv Secretary Tracy
to Admiral Brown at Callao to s.iil immed-
iately

¬

for San Francisco , Cal. The reason
assigned forthe return of the vessel is tbo-
fuul condition of her bottom which cannot
bo cleaned in Chill or Peru ,

JKSl'KS.-

M.

.

. Itihot , Minister or Foreign A trail's ,

Answers a Kow Questions
PAIH , Oct. 25.( In the chamberof dopulies

today M. Dolonclo interpolated Iho ministers
asking them lo explam ihcir policy toward
Egypt , and the position they bad laken on Ihe-
cjuobtlon at issue wllh Morocco , In Ibo matter
of the Lou at cases , aud the alleged
intrigues on the Tonquin fronlier. M-

.Delafosso
.

else demanded lhat the ministry
make explanations In regard lo Ihe-
reiallons. . between Franco and Italy. Ho
found fault with the government for partici-
pating

¬

in the recent Unvibaldl fcles at Nice,
and also for not affording protection to the
French pilgrims lo Homo and for Iho annoy-
me

-
prosecution of Iho archbishop of Aix.-

M.
.

. Hibol Iho minister of foreign
affairs in reply , Informed the depu-
lles

-

lhat the government of Morocco
had been informed 'that Franco would
not tolerate any Interference ut Tuat , as
the distrlcl was plilnly within the of
French influence. In rogurd to Kjrypt ho de-
clared

¬

lhat France had not abandoned nny-
of her former rlghls and recent events wcro
lending lo increase Flench influence Ihore.
The ro-approachmenl between Russia nud
France , be said , astonished nobody. It was
simply In consequence of old sympathies nnd-
n community of Interests , and formed a fresh
guurantoo of po.xco. The mini-tor Justified the
nation's parluklng in Iho festivities ut Nlca.
declaring ttat ii wus In cclobrAtion of the
memory of the man who hud foughl for
France. Regarding the troubles which
accompanied the French religious pilgrim ,
ages to Homo , ho suid that the agitation
provoked in It.Uy by those pilgrim Incidents
was altogether out of proportion to any
offense that the pilgrims had committed
during their presence In Italy. The Inci ¬

dents having an internal bearing ,

the mitiUter said , the government
felt bound lo issue u circu-
lar

¬

to the bishops of tno country to
slop Ihese pilgrimages , and iho pope himself
had declared tlmt iho "overnment > ns Jus ti-

ll
¬

oil in so doing. Nobody would surely duny ,
ho continued , ihal bishops owed ibis defer-
ence

¬

lo Ibe government Besides ibis , tun
government hud not LIdden from it any uf
its displeasures lhat the anti-pilgrim mani-
festo

¬

bad been followed by atlacks against
France , and ihul whereupon Italy bua ex-
pressed

¬

her regrets , These ministerial state-
menu were greeted by apnlausc , particularly
by Iho members of the left.

Ken ) vintr loan Interpolation of Comic Mun ,

the well Known representative of Culhollo
socialism , M. Ulbot denied having charged
Ibe Freeh ambassador at Homo to thank the
government for the protection the latter hid
afforded tbe French pilgrims ,

M. Pichou declared that nobody In Europe
drecmpt of restoring Ibo temporal powar of-
Ihe pope. The misunderstandings between
France uud Iho Italian government roust bo
attributed to the umpire whlob deolreil to
maintain tbo papacy. Still ho would lioi

that Itnly would eventual , * ' jc mc oar nlly.
Tbo chamber then prod-- ' to the dl

cuislon of the foreign estlrj s.
Mr. Hu board Immediate brought for *

wurd a proposition lo . 'jppros * the
*mbas y at the vitlcnn , on lliound that It
was useless and that It fostd' ' the Idea ( t
Italy that France admitted tl mlbllity of
the polio's ultimately retaking une.

M. ulbot In n vlcoroui sptcombatted
this proposal and refuted the Sns which
M. Hubnard advanced. A vvrta then
taken and M. HubbarJ's' r.uposal wns
thrown out, amid cheers , by ' 'M against '.' 10.-

A

.

i'A i.v * ritMtit <iti > .

Flood * Do Great Damigc
Toner of Snrngosin 'Ihreittend.-

Oct.
.

. 20. Tno tcrriblo storm
which had prnvalled for several days shows
uo sign * of abating. Tbo principal rivers
throughout the cntiro countrv are rising
steadily and rapidly. The celebrated loan ¬
ing tower nt Snnigossa ( the tower of Felipe ) .
which leans about nlno feet out of the per-
pendicular

¬

, and sn well known to foreign
slehtsecrs , bus been undermined by the
gathering waters nnd threatens to totally
collapse. At Cieronn the streets nro llooilcd-
so ni to DO innmnsabl'j cM'Cpt for small boats ,

nnd the railways In und about Valencia huvo
been washed awiiy and partially destroyed.

AXUTlllilt VIII LI AX riCTI.1l-

.Dealh

.

Comes to the Hclld'of Willlnni-
Tiirnhtill. .

ICnrifriaM lifll tni Jtlnu fJonJon llenne't.-
VAI.I'AHUSO

.
, Chill , ( via Unlvcston , Tex. , )

Oct. 20. [ By Mexican Cable to the Herald
Special to Tun Bm : . ] Coal Heaver Will-

iam
¬

Turnbull of the United Slntcs war ship
Baltimore , who , with five other American
sailors , was wounded in the recent riot here ,

died this morning from bis injuries. Ho re-

ceived
¬

twenty stabs ia the bask. Two
of these penetrated his lungs. Ho
was n native of Chnrlottestown , Prince Ed-
ward's

-

Island , enlisted at the Boston navy
yard on May'-M , IbV.I , nud was S3 years old-
.Of

.
the live other soriouslv wounded sailors ,

the condition ot four Is favorable , but that
of David M. Anderson is precarious.
Ho is thu ship's painter , a native of
Germany and unlisted on Juno '.'0 , Ib '.i ,
nt the New Vork navy ynrd. Ho Is
24 years old. Among tno" eye witnesses to
the shooting of Boatswain's Mate Hogun
were n number of foreign residents , but they
are afraid to give their testimony. Some of
them are In the employ of Chilians.

The aiTalr has created sorrow and slnccro
regrets among respectable people nnd those
feelings are sbared by naval und other oftl-
clals.

-

. I am fully convinced that the Chilian
authorities will fully Investigate the out ¬

rage.

Slicriilun I'oni Convicted.C-
npurtaht

.
[ JfSl liu tame * Onnlon llcnnat.i-

BuuiSEi.8 , Oct. 21.( ( Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tun BEC.I Mr. Whlst-
Inr's

-

case against Mr Sheridan Ford who
tried to plnite "Tho Gentler Art of Making
Enemies , " of which ho had got an Antwerp
printer by the nnmo of Kholos publish a
spurious edition , came before the Antwerp
tribunal todav. Mr. Whistler appeared , ap-
parently

¬

thirsting for vengeance neuinst the
pirate who , however, had not obeyed thu call
of justice , ovideu'ly preferring the freedom
of the Parisian boulevard.-

Mr.
.'. Whistler related in pithy French the

facts of the case. Hu told how ho had suc-
ceeded in gotling the spurious edition confis-
cated

¬

.is it , was being shipped to England
und America. Kholes tbo printer ,
afterward gave evidence , meekly confessing
everything. Mr. Whistler's legal advisor ,

hntf claiming ." ,1wo francs damages' .
court passed sentence , condemning Mr. Ford
by default to a fine of 500 francs and three
months' imprisonment nnd costs ,
and the confiscation of the 2,000
copies of the snurious edition. The
latter are now stored in the cellars of the
Antwerp palals do Justice. After the judg-
ment

¬

Mr. Whistler and M. Maeterlinck vH-
ited

-

the cellars. Mr. Whistler looked with
relish upon the decaving fruits of the un-
successful

¬

conspiracy.
This afternoon Mr. Whl tler left Anlwcrp

for Paris , where ho will remain for two or
throe days before returning to Londo-

n.Itestilled

.

in KlolH.-
rnpirright

.
ISyi by James (loritnnI m 't1-

Bt'iixtH Ami : * , Argentine ( via Galveston ,

Tox. ) Oct. 20.By] Mexican Cable to the
flcrald Special to Tin : BCK.J The election
registration took place yesterday and led to
serious outbreaks in ll.o cities of Cordova
and Tucuman , Cordova is situated nuout
400 miles from Buenos Ayres nnd is the
center of communication between this city
and the upper provinces. It is connected
by railways with Tucuniun , where the coun-
try's

¬

independence was first proclaimed and
the first congress wns hold. The trouble
wus between the radical and liberal divisions
of the union civics. In Tucumnn nn attack
was in ado by an armed force of radicals
upon the liberals , who stood their
cround. Firing ensued nnd con-
tinued

¬
until the pollco interfered

and the military joined in suprosslng tbo-
disturbance. . In Cordova the results were
more lamentable. One inun was Killed nnd
eight persons wore wounded. As soon ns the
fi.nng began the police , who were armed with
ritlus. ran UP to tne bouse ton and dischnrpnri
tlmir weapons at the rioters und succeeded in
restoring order , but not until threeof the
mob had been killed and several 11101-
0wounded. .

In both cities an extra military force is now
stationed and u temporary tiogo has been
established. The president's manifesto Jo-
clurcs

-
that the government will not Interfere

in the general election-

.PrcsMito

.

I to tlio J nn in.-

To
.

| ; ini'jM 1V 1 tin James (lantun llrniitll. ]

SA.NTHOO, Chili , ( via GulveMnn. Tox. ; .

Oct. 20'ByMexican Cable to the Herald-
Special to TIIK HUE. ] United States Mlu-
istor

-
Egan today visited the Junta nnd pre-

sented
¬

it the dispatch which ho had received
from his State demrtment| on Saturday eve-
ning

¬

, as I cabled you tbnt same night , The
dlstmtch requcnis the junta to investi-
gate the case of the sailors
from the Baltimore who wore killed
or wounded by a mob in thu streets of
Valparaiso , and demands satisfaction for the
outrage. The Spanish minister , Ordonoy ,
has transferred livu of tbo political refugees
under his protection from tno old to the new
Spanish legation. He conducted them in
person Ho insured their safely. Ho up
holds the action of Minister Ecan In regard
to political refugees. The Gorman admiral
in n n Interview with Captain Schloy of Bal-
timore

¬

today denounced tha attack upon the
American sailors-

.Kngland'w

.

DlfiiislrniiN Floods.-
LI

.
M O.Oct. . 20. Floods In England con-

tiuun
-

to do a great amount of damage. Tbo
river Tunnies in name places extends for u
mile or so beyond its banks. The town of
Eton niid many streets of Windsor are Im-

passable
¬

, und boats are being used to convey
people from house to house , A telegram
from Miltord Haven savs a small row boat
containing throe soldiers cnptizcd there
today ; all throe were drowned.-

T
.

u downpour of ruin has been incessant
throughout England tinea Sunday afternoon.
The hcavv gale on the cast coast continues.
There-wcro mauv exciting scones at mid near
Yarmouth and Aldorborough. Many vessels
were driven ashore and there wore several
gallant rescues by means of life boat * and
rocltet apparatus.

Filial Collision.V-
AMC.I

.

cii , B , U. , Oct. '.' ( ! . Hy a collision
between two freight engines on the Canadian
Pacific railroad , W. J. Jell of Ontario und
JaniOA Bull , passenger* , wcro killed and U.
Bunting fatally injurod-

.Itnr

.

lur Hliot hy a Hey ,
PHE-.TOV , la. , Oct. 2t ). | Sx| cal! Telegram

to TUB BKB.A| burglar wa &bot by a-

lVyenrold boy hure lukt nlhl.( Great ci'cHo-
dent provalU.

FEARFUL BOILER EXPLOSION.

Burning Brands Scattered Broadcast 8tat-
Na

?

Fierce Fire in Louisville.

ONE MAN KILLED AND MANY INJURED ,

Iluro n ll.inl Time Jo IC-
xiho

-

riainos 1'i-nlflc Kiro-
In Oklnlioina Suaro in tlio

Tension OlIUi.-

i.u

- .

. , Ky. , Oct 25.( By n boiler en-
plosion hero this afternoon one man
killed , several j or ons Injured and nearly
K ftr,0ui ) worth of properly destroyed.-

At
.

5 o'clock illuxm B. Adainn , u flrcmaij-
nt the electric light plnut of the Louisvillq
Oils company , wns throwing coal in iu-
II urn ace, when QUO of thu neil of yoven boi-
lcrslotgo.

-
. Tbo shook In the vicinity MOJ

llko an oarthquauo. Adams was thrown tc
the ground with terrillc force and received
such luternal injuries that he will die. The
shed in which the boilers wcro located wns
completely demolished , and pieces ol
Iron nnd of timbers and showers
of redbot coals wore thrown in every
direction. A great main of iron and n deluge
of burning coals wore thrown across n nar-
row

¬

alley in the rear ot Kiiufmanii & Straus a'
big retail dry goods store and the wall of the
store was curried atvay. Half n dozen clerks
were gathered about the bookkeeper nt the
back of the storo. With the bookkeeper ,
Solomon Dryfusi , they wore caught In the
wreckage , but it Is believed all escaped
alive. Dryfuss was severely injured , but
not dangerously. Carrie UiiiltoUpiel. Huttlo
Knnis and Lena Sickles were slightly In ¬

jurod. In u moment apparently the whole
building WUH in tl.imcs. The weather nas
been very dry for two week * , nnd Iho wrock-ape nnd goods burned like tmdor. An ulnrm-
wns turned In from the automatic lire alarii ]
oox in the Courier-Journal building und thudepartment wns quickly at work. The
' recked building was ut once beyond con ¬

trol. Attention was turned to saving the
Couricr-Journul building two doors north , and
the Polotechnlc Library building two num-
bers

¬

south. The water tower was manned
nud the hoio In the Courier Jouninl building
were nttncticd nnd turned tnrough the side
nnd rear of the building and fourteen lire
engines put In position and sot to playing
upon the liames. With nil lliis force It "was
hulf an hour before the Maine * gave way anil-
nu hour before they wore under control. At-
one time it scorned tbo Courier Journal
would certainly bo burned. The
few printers who were In the composing
room left and reporters and editors who wcro-
on duty gathered tbuir valuables nud pre-
pared

¬
to oscnpo , raont of them actually leav ¬

ing. But the wind was from the north and
carried the lient In the upnusito direction.
By strenuous efforts the Polytechnic build ¬
ing on tbo iputh wus saved with heavy
damaeo from water to the books , pictures
and other urt collections.

The Jiro caught In und buruod out the two
upper Hears ol J. V. Kscott & Sons , dealers
In pictures , fine mirrors , wall paper , photog ¬

raphers'supplies' , and the two 'lower lloors
were flooded with water till hardly anything
was saved.-

On
.

thofiouthi.Lovorono's confectionery andPorter's millinery store were .slightly dam ¬

aged-

.insurance.

.

. Bamborgor, 'Bloom ft' Co,',
owners of building, fU,00T;) insured. J. V.
Escott & Sons , line woodwork and supplies ,
SW.OOO ; Insured. Polytechnic library ,
books , etc. , MO.OOO ; partly insured. Louis-
ville

¬

Gas company , fT.WK ) ; covered by-
insurance. . Lovcrouo confectionery , $T IK ) ;
Insured. Porter , millinery , ?250 ; insured.

Other Iires.L-

nxisOTO.v
.

, Ky. , Oct. Ut. Pine Grove , q
village on the Newport road , nine miles oasl-
of Lexington was swept nway by fire this
morning at 11 o'clock , only one building be-
ing

¬

left standing. The Jiro oriirlnutod in the
largo brick grain warehouse and ele-
vator

¬
beloncing to Jones & Uny and

occupied by William McEwuu , wLohnd but
about $1,003 worth of stuff in It. There wus-
u good deal of grain , hemn. etc. , belonging to-
others. . The lire caught where some negroes
wore boiling hemp in the bu.mcnt: ( No in-

surance
¬

oji-contonts. Loss $12,000 , Itmured-
in the Liverpool , London and Olooe for
f.'i.OOO. The llamr < were carried by a higU
wind to the store of Munslleld A: Little* ,
which was consumed. Loss on building ,
f 1,200 ; no insurundo ; loss on stock , (2,200 ;
insurance. ? ''JO. The next buildlngfi succumb
was the frnmo residence belong ! to Dr.-
O

.
Sweeny of Lexington , and o juplod by

Mrs. Lucy Curry n. a residence. ss total
on house und coittonts. A frame building
used us n Sunday school building , n carloud-
of suit and two carloads 01 conl btnndlng on
the switch wore also consumed. Trie west-
bound

¬

Chosupcako k Ohio fast express wa *
dPlayed thirty minutes , owing to the in-
tensity

¬

of the flames.-
WASHINOIOV

.

, U. C. , Oct. 20. Much excite-
ment

¬

was caused ul the pension building this
morning by n flro in thu basement among
waste paper. It wns oxtineuished ,

' however,

Gi riiuiK , Okl. , Oct20. Prune flrei nra
raging all over the territory , but so fur ns
known no lives have been lost. Reports
from all important noints suv lhat the inss ,
so far us hav and gram is concern oil is-

immense. . Mr. C. E. Hunter , editor of the
Chandler News , urnved loduv nnd ropuris
that the whole population of that town
turned out and fought the flro for twenty-
four hours aud succeeded in saving Iho loiui.-
A

.
farmer named Smith , living three miles

from this place , InU all his horaos und cattle ,
but saved his house. From tbe high ground
in Ihis cily lire can bo soon in every direc-
tion

¬
, bul there is no nroapuet of people being

burned , for In most plures lire guards have
been placed around all buildings by plowing
tbo land und burning the grass There m
very little wind stirring which decreajoi the
danger considerably.-

H'J.I

.

Til Kit nntKVAST ,

Omci : OK WBATIIKU BL-HKAL' , I

OUUIA , Oct, 20 , IbUl I

The baromolor Is highon and freezing
weather prevails in Minnesota. Fuir weather
continues over the entire western and north-
western

-
portion of the country. Tempera-

ture
¬

Is lower in the upper Mlsslsssppl valley,
and tlio cooler air hero Is the result of It.
But a storm is advancing from the extreme
uorthwcu towards Montana, nnd Ibo tem-
pera

¬

Hi ro is again rising in the upper Mis-
hour ! valluy. ThU will bo foil hero within a
day or two.

Kansas City reported u maximum yester-
day

¬

of bOc , St, Louis ;U = , nnd Okii-
h'inn'

-
= .

For Omaha nnd Vicinity Cooler , contin-
ued

¬

fair wciilhur, with north lo east wind : .

Tomorrow will probably grow warmer
again-

.VAtiiioroN.
.

. D. C. , Oct. 20. For loivn ,
Nebraska and Kansas Fair till Wednesday ,
colder , nijrtheily winds.

For Minnototn , North and South Dakota -
Fair till Wednesday , wanner by Tuosdny-
uit'lit , variable winds becoming southeaster ! }

For Colorado Fair till Wednesday , uo
change in temperaluro ; variable winds.

For .MUKOurl ( lonurally fair , colder ninui
becoming northerly.-

VIII

.

go on a
LONDON , Oct. 20. In Staffordshire anil

Worcestershire * today ii'iout 600 miners
struck aL'ulnst a reduction of 10 per cent m
their wages.

Engineers Cmplovcd about tbo Iijno and
Wiwrriwldod to ( tupurtt Saturday next
owing to a dispute between themselves nod
their employer !, as to qutwtlons of pay for
overtime. Should Ihe tiiujlntMirs carry o it-
thttlr determination ui.out HO.OUO i er ocitil
b thrown out ot ompluymeut.


